The meeting was called to order by Lorraine MacKenzie, Vice President and the minutes of the April 17 meeting were read and approved.

Dillavou moved the Budget and Finance Committee recommendation appropriating $350.00 to the Sentinel, $350.00 to be used to purchase equipment and $150.00 to be used for supplies to be obtained through the summer. Sackett seconded and the motion passed.

The board discussed the possibilities of lengthening the time in which primary and final elections may be held. It was decided that sections 3 and 6 of Article 7 should be changed to read as follows:

Art. 7, Sec. 3 will read thus:

A primary election shall be held between April 15 and April 30 inclusive. The final election for all positions shall be held between May 1 and 5 of each year, provided that it shall be at least five days after the primary election. This does not apply to the freshman class, whose election will be held within two weeks after the beginning of actual school work at and by the call of the president of ASMSU.

Art. 7, Sec. 6 will read thus:

Each candidate for office must be nominated by a petition bearing his own signature and at least 10 other signatures of active members of ASMSU eligible to vote for that candidate. The petition shall be filed with the student auditor.

The closing filing date shall be April 7, provided that if it falls on Sunday or a holiday the closing date shall be the first school day following. The petition shall be validated by Central Board between the closing filing date and the date of publication. The names of the candidates shall be kept secret until the closing filing date. The student auditor shall publish in the Kaimin the names of such candidates not later than April 12.

Central Board accepted withdrawals from the election of the petitions of the following people:
Nina Tange for Treasurer of the Sophomore Class
Donna Fay Dauwalder for Secretary of the Sophomore Class
Colleen McCool for President of ASMSU
Barbara Johnson for Business Manager of ASMSU

Central Board approved the Newman Club's Spring Serenade for 1945.

Meeting adjourned.

Sue Smartt,
Secretary

Present: Badgley, Briggs, Castle, Kinkade, Sackett, Dillavou, Blair, Johnson, Kerr, Bakke, MacKenzie, Smartt